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BOISE STATE PROVIDES TOUGH HOMECOMING 
OPPONENT FOR MONTANA 
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MISSOULA ... 
The Montana Grizzlies complete a three-game home stand when the Boise State Broncos 
invade Dornblaser Stadium for a 2 p.m. homecoming game, Saturday, Oct. 8. The Broncos 
are 3-1 overall and 2-0 in Big Sky Conference play, the latest win being a 26-0 blanking 
of the defending conference and Division II champs, Montana State. 
The Grizzlies will try to rebound from a 31-23 conference loss to Weber State. 
The loss put UM's overall record at 1-3 and kept them winless in two trys against 
conference opponents. 
UM running back Monty Bullerdick had an outstanding day against the Nildcats, 
racking up 163 yards on 17 carries for an average of 9.6 yards per carry. Bullerdick 
led a ground attack that accounted for 326 yards. 
"It was the best total offensive effort we've had this season," UM head football 
coach Gene Carlson said, "but it was also our worst passing performance." 
While gaining all that ground yardage, the Grizzlies only completed nine of 25 passes 
for 107 yards and had five interceptions. 
"The interceptions were a definite factor in the game," Carlson said. "A couple of 
times an interception stopped us when we were on the move. Our inability to stop their 
passing game and our weak pass rush also hurt," Carlson said. 
Freshman quarterback Rocky Klever made his first start for the Grizzlies and went 
all the way while juniors Mike Roban and Tim Kerr continued to nurse injuries. Sophomore 
fullback Greg Bitar gained 82 yards in a starting role while Grant Kleckner sat on the 
sidelines with a sore shoulder. 
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"Both Rocky and Greg did a good job for us," Carlson said. "Rocky made mistakes as 
any rookie will, but he did more good things than bad." The Tip coach said the offensive 
line play was much improved and praised center Ron Lebsack and guards Terry Falcon and Guy 
Bingham. 
Carlson said he doesn't expect Tim Kerr to be completely healed yet from his knee 
injury and looks for Mike Rohan and Klever to start at quarterback against Boise State. 
Grant Kleckner should be back from his shoulder injury and nose guard Joe Sobansky could 
see time against the Broncos as he comes off a nagging ankle injury. 
Carlson said "we're going back to the drawing board with the defense," working on 
fundamentals this week. He said the pass rush must be improved and the young secondary 
has got to make fewer mistakes. 
In Boise State, Montana faces a team on the move. The Broncos have been impressive 
in their last two games, shutting out Montana State 26-0 last Saturday and thumping 
UNLV, 45-14 the week before. Both games were in Boise. 
Hoskin Hogan directs the Bronco defense. Hogan has completed 46 of 90 passes for 
703 yards. He's only been intercepted two times. 
Junior tailback Fred Goode leads the ground attack with 81 carries for 349 yards, 
an average of 87.3 yards a game. 
Senior wide receiver, Terry Hutt, a first team all-conference choice last season 
has 19 receptions for 370 yards and 3 touchdowns. Junior Lonnie Hughes has snared 15 
passes for 266 yards from his flanker spot. 
The Broncos average 361.3 yards a game on offense. They've picked up 175.5 yards 
a game on the ground and 185.8 yards a game in the air. 
The Bronco defense is giving up 310.3 yards a game, 168.3 by the rush and 142 in the 
air. Junior inside linebacker Willie Beamon leads the team in tackles with 55. Other 
defensive standouts include Chris Malmgren, a senior tackle and Bob Macauley, a junior 
linebacker. 
Saturday's game between UM and BSU is the eighth meeting between the two teams. 
Boise State holds a S-2 series advantage. 
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The game is also Montana's homecoming and among all the reunions and festivities, 
a reunion of the 1937 football team is featured. Montana's 1937 team compiled a 7-1 
record, losing only to Idaho 6-0. In that game Idaho's Steve Belko intercepted a Grizzly 
pass late in the fourth quarter, stopping a scoring drive that had taken UM to the Idaho 
five-yard line. Bel.;.o is now commissioner oi the Big Sky Conf :::rence. 
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